







Croatia’s EU accession of July 2013 may have significant impacts on neibouring exporters 
such as Bosnia and Herzegovina. Each EU member state is obliged to comply with various EU 
standards based on the Acquis Communautaire. In the accession process, Croatia pursued 
institutional reforms in agriculture and food sectors, among others, under the direction of 
Brussels. Upon Slovenia’s EU accession in 2004, Croatia’s agricultural sector saw a same 
problem as today’s Bosnia. This paper examines the negative effects of EU standards on trade 
flows between Croatia (then a non-EU member) and Slovenia (EU-accessing state) with 
particular reference to agricultural export from the former. The analysis implies that the EU 
standards duly discourage trade flows of non-compliant agricultural and food sectors. The 
implications to relatively agriculture-dependent Bosnia are significant in terms of possible 
unemployment and social stability. But in the medium and longer term, the effort to comply with 
the standards can pay, like Croatia.
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境での検疫体制の整備は、「Chapter 1: Free movement of goods」、「Chapter 7: Agriculture」、「Chapter 23: 
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ɏǆ ȘɄȏȤȏɇȟɄȵȬȏǷńăǲƅÓȯȣɈɆ  
ɏɌɍǆ ȟɄȵȬȏǲȘɄȏȤȏǷńăëŰ  
ȟɄȵȬȏǸ EU ǲǷAĦĄǙÛåIǢǪ 1990 ÚǵǸƪ 5 ȯɈȡɆȩǷńă­ƧȍƗǟǎ
2004ǷAĦȃÕø·sǸAƓǢ 2007ǵǸ 7ȯɈȡɆȩǵƜǢǪǏǫǙ 2008ǷǔȌȅȉɁɈȹɆȝ
ȿȥȘǷƺȍSǞ 2009ǵǸȹȑȫȟ 8ȯɈȡɆȩǷşǬƌȀȍńǃǢǪɊť 2ɋǏȘɄȏȤȏǗȆǺ
f




ȟɄȵȬȏǸ/ƎǷǲǗȈÑȾɈțƀfǱǸÖȃ/ƖĥǴńăǱǓȈǎGDP Ƿ 6 ?ȍȜɈȰȟơƨǙ
MȂǰǔȉǏƋáùĝéǸGDPǷ3ȯɈȡɆȩÙćǵƛǛǴǔǙǨǷŖǸ1C,ŖǷŁ1?ȍMȂȉǏ
ǪǫǢǨȊȇǷ?XǸǔǥȊȃą+[ǵǓȈǎ2009 ÔčǱǨȊǩȊ 2.4 ȯɈȡɆȩǎ8.5 ȯɈȡɆȩǿǱ
ŎǢǰǔȉǏ 





ȟɄȵȬȏǷŌƉ0ƿǸ 1999 Ɋ107 -ȾɈɄɋǘȇ 2008 Ƿ 262 -ȾɈɄǿǱƼžǵnAǢǎGDP ­


































 99 00 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 
スロベニア
GDP 成長  5.3 4.3 2.9 3.8 2.9 4.4 4.0 5.8 7.0 3.4 -7.9 
GDP 比 
 農業 3.4 3.3 3.0 3.3 2.5 2.7 2.7 2.4 2.5 2.5 2.4 
 工業 36.1 35.8 35.5 34.8 35.1 34.5 34.1 34.4 34.6 33.8 31.1 
 サービス 60.5 60.9 61.5 61.9 62.4 62.8 63.2 63.2 62.9 63.7 66.5 
雇用構成 
 農業 12.2 11.6 11.2 10.7 10.4 10.1 9.9 9.4 8.9 8.5 8.5 
 工業 37.6 37.2 37.1 35.9 35.4 34.9 34.8 34.3 34.1 34.2 32.4 
 サービス 49.4 50.0 50.5 52.1 52.9 53.7 54.3 55.1 55.4 56.0 57.7 
クロアチア
GDP 成長 -1.0 3.8 3.7 4.9 5.4 4.1 4.3 4.9 5.1 2.1 -6.9 
農業 GDP 比 7.0 6.5 6.5 6.4 5.2 5.6 5.0 5.2 4.9 5.0 5.4 
 農業雇用 16.5 14.5 15.6 15.3 16.9 16.5 na na na na na 
EU15 GDP 成長 2.9 3.9 2.0 1.2 1.3 2.4 2.0 3.2 3.0 0.1 -4.6 
表２ スロベニア・クロアチア：マクロ指標の推移（1999-2009） 
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^Ǹ 1999Ƿ 6,300ȾɈɄǘȇ 2007ǵǸŁ 3%Ɋ1- 8,300ȾɈɄɋǵǎðæɇƉƑðcǸYÔØǵ
4%ǵnAǢǰǔȉǏ 
 
 99 00 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 
WB=
!< 40 43 47 51 50 42 48 89 123 94 107 
X0:E 6 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 6 7 9 
#0UW>% 35 47 41 50 53 68 76 111 123 120 96 
Q<;08 116 154 101 52 70 64 86 98 93 115 45 
!3<88DF 2 1 3 6 3 2 3 3 5 3 3 
")SP% 65 74 79 72 74 80 82 100 126 134 105 
GO% 63 70 73 80 83 100 131 165 183 183 153 
62JM6 55 54 58 57 58 99 133 139 202 197 156 
	GO% 36 38 45 46 47 66 121 174 204 190 145 




ǆ ÛĴǷƫ ǱǓȉƋéɇǀ^6ƣȍȀȉǲǎť 3ǷǀĿɇĜǚǪEĕǸ 1999Ɋ4,000ȾɈɄɋǘȇ 2003
Ɋ5,000ȾɈɄɋǿǱ¿ǖȂǴnA+[ȍįǢǪǙǎȟɄȵȬȏ EUAĦǷ 2004ǵǸ 4,200ȾɈɄǵ
¤şǢǪǏǨǷ 2006ǵ¤­ƧǢ 09ǵǸ 1-ȾɈɄȍķĭǢǰǔȉǏǁÊɇđŞȃǔɃȵɂǱǸǓȉ
ǙYǣȯȣɈɆȍįǢǰǔȉǏ 
ǆ ǱǸŃ6IǡȊǪ^ħǱǸǳǕǘǏť 4ǸȘɄȏȤȏǷȟɄȵȬȏƉ5Ɋ~ƱǸȆȈ$ƽ¥ǷǄǔȟɄȵ
ȬȏǷƉ0ȨɈȣɋǵǮǔǰǎ19992000 ǲ 200405 ǷǨȊǩȊǷ~ŏi'Ƿnąȍ^ħ:ǵų
ļǢǎŠǢǜɊ60 ȯɈȡɆȩɋąǢǪ^ħǲ¤nɊŁ 500 ȯɈȡɆȩɋǢǪȃǷȍ7»ǢǪǏ¤ąǢǪ
^ħǷrǜǸƋéɇǀ^A^ǱMȂȇȊǰǔȉÍǎé^ǷȯȱȕɈȹɆȟǸŝvǱǓȉǏ 




ǱǸť 1ǷǌǸǳǕǘǏť 5Ǹť 4ǷǴǘǱĖĥǴȯȣɈɆȍįǤ^ħȍƞ´ǢǪȃǷǱǓȉǏǑAnimal 




ǵ/Ȏǣǰ;ƯǡȊǪUŘ¥ǙǓȉǏǨǢǰ 2004Ƿ EUôAĦǎȘɄȏȤȏǷŸ^ħǸ EUkĈź
ŶǵƝXǱǚǴǘǭǪUŘ¥ǙǓȉǏÍȼȑȠǷȆǕǵǎĮǘǵ 2004ǵ5ěǢǪ EUǷoǵȆǭǰƉ5Ǚ
(ĉǢǪȃǷǷǎǨǷ 2008Ƿńă(ĉȍńǰ 2010ǵǸǘǮǰǷ 5%ǵnAǢǪ^ħȃǓȉǏǠ






































Tobacco, unmanufactured; Tobacco refuse -100.0 0.0 0.0 
Briquettes, lignite & peat -100.0 0.0 0.0 
Iron ore & concentrates -100.0 0.0 0.0 
Ores & concentrates of base metals, nes. -100.0 0.0 0.0 
Coal (pulverized or not), not agglomerated -100.0 1.5 0.0 
Meal & flour of wheat & flour meslin -99.6 4.5 0.0 
Petroleum gases & other gaseous hydrocarbons, nes. -99.5 2.0 0.7 
Aluminium ores & concentrates (including alumina) -98.2 0.0 0.0 
Cereals, unmilled (other than wheat, rice, barley & maize) -98.1 5.0 0.0 
Meat & edible meat offal, salted, in brine, dried or smoked -97.8 20.0 5.2 
Wheat (including spelt) & meslin, unmilled -97.2 4.8 12.8 
Worn clothing & other worn textile articles; rags -94.1 10.0 5.3 
Textile fibres (not wool tops & other combed wool) & wastes -83.4 5.6 3.8 
Eggs, birds', & egg yolks -82.9 5.1 0.0 
Petroleum oils & oils from bituminous minerals; preparations. -79.8 0.0 0.0 
Live animals -79.0 7.5 1.2 
Barley, unmilled -75.7 6.4 0.0 
Petroleum, petroleum products & related materials -74.9 7.7 3.9 
Cheese & curd -74.1 9.0 7.7 
Rice -70.7 0.0 7.7 
Animal oils & fats -70.5 5.3 5.4 
Maize (not including sweet corn), unmilled -67.4 5.0 0.0 
Other meat & edible meat offal, fresh, chilled or frozen -62.5 12.8 6.9 
Prefabricated buildings; sanitary, plumbing, heating/lighting fixtures 499 10.0 6.5 
Ferrous waste & scrap; remelting scrap ingots of iron or steel 511 2.0 0.0 
Cocoa powder containing added sugar or other sweetening matter 529 11.8 6.1 
Synthetic fibres suitable for spinning 688 12.0 8.0 
Oil-seeds/oleaginous fruits for the extraction soft fixed vegetable oils 746 4.5 1.1 
Wood in chips or particles & wood waste 885 2.0 0.9 
Other man-made fibres suitable for spinning; waste fibres 1,113 8.0 4.0 
Furniture & parts; bedding, mattresses, cushions/stuffed furnishings 1,156 15.0 3.7 
Other transport equipment 1,392 3.3 0.9 
Leather, leather manufactures, nes., & dressed furskins 1,762 4.0 0.0 
Natural gas, whether or not liquefied 2,719 2.0 0.7 








 99 00 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 
Maize unmilled 1,633 1,394 598 1,125 713 482 534 625 186 153 5,970 
Animal oils & fats 140 93 42 19 36 67 2 2    
Live animals 39 16 25 6 15 11 1 262 124 1 5 
ť 5ǆ ȘɄȏȤȏƋĝ^ǷȟɄȵȬȏƉ5Àı 
Ɋ5¯ɋEUROSTAT 
ɊĀɋĤȾɈɄ 
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